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11 Opening, 
For: TV . 

?w York — (NC) -r The 
onsU Council of Catholic 
i will cooperate with the 

Public Affairs Department of 
the CBS-TV network in the pro-

itlon of a special half-hour 
fram on the opening'of the 
>nd \atinn Council in 
« on Oct u . 

J&i program will include 
5f,'|ootage of the opening 

reimdriies, provided by RAI 
Italian TV), plus video-taped 
prviews with key U.S. Bish-

,., vVii. 'theologians and laymen in 
, ^ittenflance at the councils The 

^program will be jshown ort TV 
Jphin the two-week period 
Rafter the opening of the council. 
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At St. ©r^gofy's: 
Marlon — Miss Susan If. Ws$: 

lace, daughter of Ipr. and MrsV 
Paul V. Wallace ?of Marion,, and 
William E. Hoegie«k son. of Mr, 
and Mrs, Oscar B#gierji of 
Marlon, were rnarried Sept, J» 
at St, Gregory'? Church. The 
Rev,, G, Stuart Hogan off* 
iated. ; f 

Miss Kathermr Wallace ™ts< 
maid of honor for*her sister 
and bridesmaids were Mrs. 
John p. MacKay and Miss Shir
ley Breemes, 

Karl Aeckerle was best man 
and ushers were John P. Mac-
K a y a n d ^ e ^ . ^ ; ; , r 

NAZARETH COLLEGE Alumnae Assn. will conduct a fund drive Sept. 22 
and 23. Florence Fennicchia, center, general chairman, is shown with divi
sion leaders Janet-Davis and Margaret Boland. 

At Our House® 

le Wed At 
St. Patrick's 

Young Mothers Speak Up 
By MARY TINLIY DALY 

Letters of protest,' letters of months apart, which makes a 

Miss Lucille E. Terrlglno, 
daughter of Mrs. Michael Ter-' 
rlglno of Plymouth Ave. N., 
and the late Mr. Terrlglno, be
came the bride of Pvt. Richard 
M. Dandrea, ion of Mrs. Pas-
quale Dandrea of Maple St. and 
the late Mr. Dandrea, at St. 
Patrick's Church on Sept, 15. 

The bTldeV uncle, the Rev. Jo
seph A. Natale, a major in the 
Army's Chaplain's Corps., offi
ciated. 

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother Anthony 
Terrlglno. Mrs. Larry Seager 
was matron of honor for her 
sister. -Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Richard DISalvo andJUisi Ann
ette Dandrea. 

Elmer Damfrea was best man 
for his brother and ushers were 
Ralph Dandrea, George Dan
drea, Nicholas Terrlglno and 
Michael Terrlglno. 

The groom Is a graduate of 
St. John Fisher College and the 
University of Syracuse Law 
School. 

Of ficers Elected 

Rosarians By 
Clifton Springs — Members 

of the Rosary-Altar Society of 
St. Felix Church voted at their 
first fill meeting t o hold their 
monthly Holy Communion Sun
day at the 9:30 a.m.. Mass the 
first Sunday of each: month. 

OFFICERS NAMED to head 
the society for thf^cpmlng year 
are: Mrs. Char!** Gibbons, 
president; Mrs.' Victpr Liss, 
vice president; Mrs. Jack Cur 
ran, secretary; Mrs, John P. 
Driscoll, treasurer. 

Plans were made to hold the 
annuai-hanquet-lfonday, Oct, 
15 at 7 p.m. at the Ttiwn Pump 
Restaurant " '' 
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M O V I N 6 TO 
NEW YORK CITY? 

Gic;M#|aiicy 

complaint, of misery and of 
problems — these we see every 
day in newspapers until it 
seems as though people write 
only when they are shocked, 
angry or d e p r e s s e d . This 
column gets its share of such 
letters, but right now I should 
like to share with others ex
cerpts from two letters that 
seem to me quite typical of 
many young mothers. 

They-come—from two widely 
separated parts of the country 
but each tells a sincere story 
of "How America Lives" in day-
to-day life, without smugness 
but with faith. 

Dear Mrs. Daly: 
When I read about your twin 

grandsons, Brendan and Mat
thew. I just had to write be
cause your son's family is quite 
like mine. We have no twins, 
but we have seven small chil
dren, the eldest ten, the young 
est six months. 

I MUST 8AY, we have little 
else. Our house isr shabby in 
comparison with o'thers. You 
csn't have fancy furniture when 
you're continually buying shoes 
My husband is a fireman. On 
his days off he has painted the 
whole house, inside and out 
This posed problems, as you can 
Imagine, with tots in turpen
tine, and various shades of paint 
on various people. 

This month, with four of 
them in school and the other 
three taking afternoon naps, 
there are actually stretches of 
quiet around here. The elder 
two, Ellen and Jane, are of im
mense help as I suppose is true 
of Lu's elder ones. 

1 was an only -child and re
member that I was still "baby" 

our Ellen's age. Mother 
would ask neighborhood chil
dren to come In and play with 
me and she would fix tea par
ties for us. Nice, but dull. How 
I longed for the rough and tum
ble life of the family next door 
where there was always some
thing doing. Maybo that's why I 
appreciate my life, hectic as it 
Is at times. There's something 
doing here, all right! 

Well, It's three o'clock now 
and you know what that means 
— letter writing time Is ever. 
Just wanted to say congrati and 
best to the babies, their par
ents and grandparents. 

Mrs. J. L. McC. 

Dear Mrs. Daly: 
I'm not even sure why I am 

writing to you, except to say 
that I enjoy your column. My 
'little family* consists of four 
boys and then a girl: five, four, 
three, two and one — each 13 

birthday a month. We have just 
lost a baby. We are sure that 
the Hand of God has had more 
than a little to do with shap
ing our lives. We feel immense
ly proud, or rather flattered, 
that He cares so much about us. 
Losing this baby has made us 
want as many as we are privi
leged to have. 

£ have only recently come to 
see bow fortunate we are to 
have such blessings as each 
other, five active little charac
t e r each with his own special 
self's*ways to love, and a rather 
bedraggled new four bedroom 
home, near the school and 
church. With Donny in kinder
garten, we are beginning to 
learn that school days bring 
their own special problems and 
rewards. 

I THINK the most Important 
thing I have found about our 
growing family is that our kid's 
are people. Sometimes I'm ask
ed how we can possibly take 
care of all of them at once. I 
say it's easy most of the time, 
because they aren't just a bunch 
of noisy, small 'items' but small 
people who happen to be ours 
while they are on earth, and 
who seem to be amazingly like 
us, 

I've found the more of our
selves we give, the happier we 
become, and the children bene
fit too. 

I had many Ideas beginning 
to form when I sat down to 
write to you, but my boys are 
growing Impatient and are be
ginning to scuffle. It's getting 
a little hard to concentrate. 

Nazareth Plans 
Alumnae Drive 

The annual Nazareth College 
Alumnae fund drive — aimed 
this year at collecting sufficient 
funds to finance a new faculty 
chapel — will be held in Mon 
roe County on "Saturday, Sept 
23, and Sunday, Sept 24. 

ALUMNAE WIL receive per
sonal calls during that weekend 
from members of the fund rais
ing committee. A report meet
ing is scheduled at the college 
on Oct. 1. 

The chapel,will be. pari atja. 
new dormitory scheduled for 
construction on the campus 
which will house 246 students 
and 50 faculty mernrJers. The 
government loan received for 
the dormitory project does not 
cover chapel expenses. 

General Chairmen of the 
Alumnae Fund Drive is Miss 
Florence Fenicchia. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Rosemary Cul-
otta Zaffrann and these di
vision chairmen: Miss Margaret 
Boland, Mrs. Rosemary Schoen 
herr Shaheen, Miss Janet Davis 
and Mrs. Mary Louise Miller. 
Co-chairman of the Special Gift 
Committee are Mrs. Dorothy 
Poirier and Mrs. Marjorio Loos. 
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Family Rosary 

"Radio Program 
Friday, Sept. 1 — Chester 

Power, Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help. 

Saturday, Sept. 22—Clarence 
Kesselring, Sacred Heart Cathe
dral, accompanied by Kesselring 
family. 

Sunday, Sept. 23 — Walter 
Holland, St, T h o„m a | the 
Apostle. In reading back, I'see" thai 

everything I have said is rather 
trite, and my tremendous (to 
mo) discoveries have been car-|Regan, St Louis, Plttsford. 
ried in all the leading maga
zines as "The Secret of Being 
Happy" type article. But. when 
It happened to me, and to Bill, 
my husband, our lives became 
more enriched and We feel we 
ire fulfilling God's will, even 
though we are doing the same 
things each day that we com
plained shout before we realiz
ed i l l this. 

Mrs. W.J.K. 
• ' • O ; 

Elected 
Rev. John vC. O'Donnell, a 

past chairman of Clara Barton 
Red Cross Chapter, Dansville 
was again elected to the post 
for 1982-1983 at a meeting of 
directors. Tiffll 

Father O'Donnell is pastor 
of Sacred Heart Church, Perk-
Insville. 

MRS. KENNETH ROCCO 

fRocco-DeJulio 

Wedding Held 
Miss Virginia DeJulio, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent De-
Julio of HayWard Ave., ex
changed marriage vows with 
Kenneth Rocco, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Rocco of Cummings 
St., at Corpus Christl Church. 
The Rev. Robert Meng offici
ated. 

Miss Joan Santora was maid 
of honor. Miss Elizabeth Giam-
bronc, Mrs. Cesar Taccone, 
Miss Frances Angelo, Mrs. Jo
seph Rocco, Mrs. B a r b a r a 
Pareshi and Miss Madeline 
B ru gn o were bridesmaids. 
Frances DeJulio, sister of the 
bride, was flower girl. Bruce 
DeJulio was ring bearer. 

James Cavallaro was best 
man. Ushers were James Cater-
nola, Anthony Tarantello, Mi
chael Brugno, Joseph Rocco, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
James McLaughlin and Gerry 
Epstein. 

Orkakar Stadia 

MRS. WILLIAM ROEGIERS 

Seton Groups 

In Action 
22ND BRANCH of Seton 

Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
was entertajned at a luncheon 
by Mrs. Donald E. Seebach in 
her home at 143 Eastland Ave., 
Wednesday, Sept 19. 

29TH B R A N C H members 
were entertained by Mrs. G 
Jack . Zutes of Fernboro Rd., 
Tuesday of last week. 

84TH BRANCH meeting at 
home _gf Mrs. Joseph Knight of 
East Park Road, Pittsford, Wed
nesday, Sept 19 discussed plans 
for Christmas Sale. 

40TH BRANCH met at home 
of Mrs. Robert J. Campbell, 
Curtice Park, Webster. Tues
day, Sept. 11. Work on items 
for annual Seton Salt was re
sumed. 

48TH B R A N C H members 
were e n t e r t a i n e d by Mrs. 
Thomas Jones at her home on 
Culver Road, Thursday, Sept. 
20. 

Ovid CDA Hears 
District Deputy 

Ovid — Court St Elizabeth 
No. 835 CDA held the first 
meeting of the year on Thurs
day, Sept. 13 in Columbus Hall, 
Ovid. Mrs. Howard Cunningham, 
Grand Regent, conducted the 
business meeting. Plans are 
being made for the 39th Annual 
Banquet of the Court to be held 
in November. 

Mrs. Edmund Ljnehan, Dis
trict Deputy from Geneva, was 
present and spoke to the mem
bers on the importance of the 
work being don* by CDA 
Courts. 

First Rehearsal 
Set For Sinfonia 

The first rehearsal of the 
Hoehstein Sinfonia will take 
place on Sunday, Sept 23 at 
2:3J& pjn. at the Hoehstein Mu
sic School, 12 Hoeltzer St The 
Sinfonia, which is a select Or
chestra of Hoehstein faculty 
members and musicians from 
the Rochester community, has 

- tjeenrhivited t o periorm-several 
concerts out of town as well as 
in the Rochester community. 

First concert of the season 
will take J>lace on Sunday, Oct! 
28 at the Hoehstein Music 
School. Soloists for ths season 
will include Joseph Fennimore, 
pianist, Andries Roodenburg, 
violinist, Calvin Dash, baritone, 
and Joseph CelanUno, violinist, 

Paul-Freeman, director of the 
Hoehstein Music School con* 
tinues as conductor of the or
chestra for the 1962-63 season 
Dr. David Fetler of the East
man School faculty will serve 
as guest conductor in Novem
ber. 

There are a few vacancies in 
both the wind and string sec
tions of the orchestra. Persons 
interested in playing with the 
Hoehstein Sinfonia s h o u l d 
phone the Hoehstein Music 
School, BAker 5-5870, or con
tact .Mr. John Ling!, business 
manager, at CD 4-1846. 

EXHIBITS AT MUSKUal 

Exhibits renting to idult ac
tivities, children's activities and 
the general public tell the story 
of "Science Education Through 
the Museum,", in the second 
floor exhibition gallery of Roch
ester Museum of Arts and Sci
ences and will remain on view 
to Oct. 22. 

ORIENTAL and 

DOMESTIC RUGS 

'• Cleaned and 

Repaired 

|Y»ur *\4 ruai cm ka 
[maa'a t * Isek lilt* naw 
|«f«inl All rugi ara 
larataetad by insurtne* 
laeainst fir* and «h*ft 
(whil* in »ur ••ssti i i tn. 

GRAY'S 
251 SANFORD ST. 
GReanfield 3-4947 
GRetnfltld 3-4949 

Monday, Sept. Sf4 Dr. Francis 

Tuesday, Sept. 25 — A rep
resentative of Better Mien's 
Club. 

Wednesday, Sept. 26—George 
Sophie, St Andrew's accom
panied by Holy Name) Society 
of that parish. 

Thursday, Sept. 27=*€h»rles 
Long, Our Lady of Mercy ac
companied by Rochester-Prod
ucts Division employes. 

ROOFING t REBUILT 
REPAIRED 

FOR HOMES or 
INDUSTRIAL — INSTITUTIONAL PROPERTIES 

BRowning 1-1130 
AUTHORIZED ,' 
FRANCHISED J-

ROOFfRS 

II HiNRIITTA ST. 

GRINDER 
ROOTINITCOMPANY 
JWCHKTIR ! • . NIW YORK 

IjOwMfl 
MfjtiuVt... 

or 

YOUNG 
MOTHER-

TO-BE 

AAAAAA t» tfctft 

i" *•: < . ,.• C« •x.-.'i 

. . . Just the ih»»» lor thai* 
fact that m«4 firm »uft»6rt 
at critical timai . . .in rid, 
Kua, trawn and alack. 

, - YOUR' FAMILY SHOE STORI 

477 MONRO! AVI. JERRY CELLURA 
Optrt Daily l:!J la t:Jt 
*rl. 'til f. Cl*»« Wttf. 

Fanttui tar Arch Sufptrt* 
**i Pratcriptltn Shall 

The Missions—What's Your Part? 

4£»@-» 

"Bless This House" 
Have you seen . ' . . " * 

eur wonderful orray of House Blessing*? 
In a wide choice of frames 

and treatments, they make 

wonderful gifts and you'll want one for 

t n your home tool Framed religious 

pictures of various subjects are now 

on display . . . fncluding fabulous 

imports . , . Moderately priced blessing! 

si.50 from •P 

-s"- ^Wa_ji«tey^^jm|»UI»at«xtk-^Ry.lALQiit^ 
GREETING CARDS Ur «|| occasions. 

;sHop TVi$.dnd THVIS. ivEs/iti 9 m* 

f m 

... uhy 
WISH 

for a 
GOOD 
JOB? 

become an OFFICE ASSISTANT in 6 short month 

This RBI pconomiral course has been especially helpful 

for HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS seeking the right job, 

HOUSEWIVES desiring parttime work, or ANYONE 

planning to return to college. Open to MEN snd WOMEN 
of all agpj. 

This amazingly LOW cost coursti"_ofFers»" 

IF rOU Wfcftfi A Ft l lST. YOV'li HViftH AM) fefcVfc* 
COUNT TUX COST. 1B INDIA. JUUTULA, ETHIOPIA, 

Jhux!>f. l&AN, jruit* U»a> *it» 
U i n « , extuwiUea, Maiuiaa, 4ia-
•aa*. Kau'tf Maruiva yvuraeU. la •*-
dec u» aajaumuiw l i« MurameMta . . . 
II *•* war* a *iat*x, yau'* wink aai 
Uk* swra* •* fri«ht«Mc4 liptn, teaek 
the tutawiiim in fetid, Sambo* liuU, 
SttN far tha Wise. U« ase*. arplun*, 
aha Hwt . . , Xaut »a, lm athar 
*>«*«*. « amiaalaaaxy . . . Xo«'4 lira 
to a aai a«i ki tar riott, sleep on tbe 

_. gtnHMrt, aai wkaa tea native* tau 
J*Htfy fclirt Mmm Aif Xet»* #*j»r jauriaU «,ut, and tie, 

fir Mr Orm*l Qkmi ar* ••*!>, feeiart y*« r«actae« nftj . . . 
TVs is tat Near Cut fttarte* •«-!«. its a«apiM kj paeans— 
fer wham Cartel ilttf. «•» steeple*, tea, t> Catftolic* Ilka .t.r-
•elTea. Catkalie* taa aajw ta M»»a*t a aricat ar Siitar . . . Foe 
Me a *a» Haas thai tha arlaa af a nek af ata/arattet) yon eaa 
trail a atiita priaal . . . far Sta . «.# „ „ « » fEED A FAMIL* 
•f Paleetiat fcefBgen . . . Nat maeh aion*». ?aa u*t I* Hat 
aaMk fat as wka hara »a aaa«k. 1 . u,. Near East aiUsloa 
#arW. hewe^r, , i t e « i^mmtt . . . For aaek af enr priesta 
aai slater, .etaallt la aai.aiaa » ^ k l „ , M e « ^ •.mlMiowrie ,-
llka m: st fcaaaa. Wa a.ts pcapi. 4 t h # t e . w h , p r - # e f 4 f y 

I! .̂?L-!! ""T" - **"* • " | , r i M t * *"d Slsitn *•• We need 
kowewiTM, pMHajtRt iMaetYSpkers, aaiiaecri, *ha will -im 
wlUteat- aad -make *." ,a *ra.r U uM a « o B t J , «cr.nc. 
. . . 1* SI. $5. Sll, J5S, every atanth teo asach ta aak? Oaiv 
m t*m t*j . . . What'i It «arth ta m i i M B i r ^ 

WHAT TOUK S3ACBIFICB WJLL.BO 

p t l A MONTH - food, elothus. n e d U H attentlorj tor 
lepers.. Send us 11 adw, and aa« NQ 
DAMIEN LEPER CLUB. •ant u join »vtf 

• TYPPrVWTIN* 
• OFPICI MAOIINH 
• IOOKXEEPING 

• DICTAFHONI 
_• rHIOHAUTY DIVILOPMiNT 
• UCEPnONIST TiAlMIN« 

SWITCHIOARD OPBHATIOH 

ARERNOON CLASSES BEGIN OCTOBER 9 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

. , . celebrotln* ?ur l f l^ \ f |« i# f« f»ofy 

P i f t p AVI. S. * ; HA **ml WrtX* NIPHT 

4 t i 

D » ATONTis iAJa^BaA. Shoes, eft-flutes, form mm* 
^y at Jather Po«H'» home ia CAIKO, EGYPT. - Mark ™ * 
sacrifiee, "Father PoUL" r o u* 

• $5 A MONTH - T h e rmt-atpaey to hei/a* a family efePalaa. 
UB. Kefugts la BETHLEHIM. - Write to us. "SPru»»-

• WM A MONTH — The eoet af tr«toln| a native Driest. Tha 
entire count of trainine laats ate years, ecru $100 a year ISM 
altogether. - Writt ta • * 7 W ' ' M -

O W0 A MONTH - What It « * » to feed a famfly «f P«i„t!m» 
Hefufees *. Araba who loat avarything u . f t i u t t ot «._ itZ 
Arab-Israill Vfar. - Write ta at. W l " • 1 M i 

P $».50 A MOWTH ^. The ceat ef feeding. eJofhJng. henrlnai 
•Hd training * aative Sister. - We'll tend you "your" Si«V.rt! 
ia»e uxl sddram Y M kma* trrito to k«r. .ha wiU a S u tl 

D »M A MONTH - Mark yew jttl •atHnglets- and wall taa 
it where it's needed meat It. sttll buy medicine for a ellal*. 
kooks for a mission school, buy • new roof for a mission chant. 

P 175 A MONTH — Buys a eamplete medical kit for a aiia. 
siraer'a mt. • w " "*> 

Sissfon sehoe!. « - tew may istigeatc the Khool M a DermMsZ 
BtAaeriai. t« ytmr family ar rm le*t« a««a. - . WritTfcT!IJ 

B A R A imi f KBknaaim Tig sgrssioftsj 

W A » BAJT WaXTAU AgaJOCIATlOII. 
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